ANIMAL MATTERS
HEARING BOARD
Prince Frederick, Maryland

MEETING NOTICE
The Animal Matters Hearing Board (AMHB) held its monthly meeting on Wednesday, April 14, 2021, at 6:30 p.m.
using a Zoom virtual platform.
Members: Charles A. Bucy
Laurel M. Matthews
Karen D. Maxey

Present
Present
Present

Thomas S. Phelps
Helen A. Prince
Jacque Wisnauskas

Absent
Present
Present

Clerk: Francie Rose, Executive Administrative Aide, Public Safety

Staff: Jacqueline Vaughan, Director, Public Safety
Crystal Dowd, Deputy Director of Animal Services, Public Safety
Pamela Lucas, Associate County Attorney, County Attorney's Office
Danielle Dickerson, Moderator, Volunteer & Rescue Coordinator, Public Safety

OPEN MINUTES
General Business & Administrative Matters
1. Meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m.
2. Quorum was determined.
3. A motion was made by Helen A. Prince, seconded by Jacque Wisnauskas, to approve the minutes from March
10, 2021. The minutes were approved unanimously by all in attendance.
4. A motion was made by Laurel Matthews to amend the open agenda and move the new business item, an
administrative function, to executive session/closed session. The motion was seconded by Karen M. Maxey.
The amended agenda was approved unanimously by all in attendance.
Hearings:
1. Case No. 21-2831 - Fortner/Fortner - Erika Fortner appealed her dog, Chunk, being placed on the
Potentially Dangerous Animal List as a result of an incident that occurred on February 1, 2021.
• Present were ACO Marissa Beach, and Erika Fortner, Appellant. The owner of the victim dog, Neil,
was not present. All parties present were sworn in by the Associate County Attorney prior to
providing testimony.
• No exhibits were presented by either party for admission into the record.
• ACO Beach submitted the case file for the record and read the account of what happened on February
1, 2021. The incident occurred at 1600 Dalrymple Road, Sunderland, Maryland. The incident was
reported to the Animal Control Division on February 2, 2021. On that day, ACO Beach took a
statement from Erika Fortner, Appellant. On February 8, 2021, ACO Beach took a statement from
Jenna Fortner. Erika Fortner gave her version of what occurred. Some Board members had questions
of Ms. Fortner, and answers were provided. A motion was made, and passed unanimously by all in
attendance, to enter into Executive Session to deliberate pursuant to the General Provisions Article,
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§3-305(b)( 12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The Board returned to open session and rendered
its decision that the evidence presented and testimony given does not support the fmding that Chunk
is a Potentially Dangerous Animal and removed Chunk from the Potentially Dangerous Animal List.
2. Case No. 21-08308 - Garis/Tellier - The clerk advised that the case will not be heard.
3. Case No. 21-9911 - Norment/Lyon-Sesso - Danielle Norment appealed her dog, Miesha, being placed on
the Potentially Dangerous Animal List as a result of an incident that occurred on February 25, 2021.
• Present were ACO Marissa Beach, and Danielle Norment, Appellant, along with her husband. All
parties present were sworn in by the Associate County Attorney prior to providing testimony.
• No exhibits were presented by either party for admission into the record.
• ACO Beach submitted the case file for the record and read the account of what happened on February
25, 2021. The incident occurred at 3025 Mandela Court, Port Republic, Maryland. The incident was
reported to the Animal Control Division on February 25, 2021. On that day, ACO Marissa Beach
took a report from Jennifer Lyon-Sesso, victim. She then made contact with Danielle Norment for her
statement. Ms. Norment then gave her account of what occurred. Some Board members had
questions of Ms. Norment, and answers were provided. A motion was made, and passed unanimously
by all in attendance, to enter into Executive Session to deliberate pursuant to the General Provisions
Article, §3-305(b)(12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The Board returned to open session and
rendered its decision that the evidence presented and testimony given does not support the fmding
that Miesha is a Potentially Dangerous animal and removed Miesha from the Potentially Dangerous
Animal List.
Old Business
•

Dangerous Dog Registry - Laurel M. Matthews advised that she is scheduled to speak with Animal
Farm Foundation once more before moving forward and that further discussion should be tabled until
the next meeting.

New Business
• Draft Hearing Letter - Other Entity Designation - Upon motion made to amend the open agenda,
the AMHB members present voted unanimously to carry out this administrative function item in a
closed session immediately after adjournment of the open session utilizing the same Zoom virtual
platform.
Ongoing Business/Other Items for discussion
None
PSA Announcements
• Laurel M. Matthews announced that this week is Animal Control Appreciation Week, and recognized
Calvert County's Animal Control Officers, as well as Public Safety Dispatch Officers.
Announcements
• The AMHB will hold regular monthly meetings on the second Wednesday of each month; this regular
schedule has also been duly advertised. Information and agendas for all meetings forward may be
found on the AMHB webpage: http://www.co.cal.md.us/index.aspx?nid=2154.
Recess, subject to Motion of Privilege for Closed Meeting:
•

Motion made by Laurel M. Matthews at 6:40 p.m., seconded by Charles A. Bucy, all board members
present in favor, none opposed, to enter into closed session to discuss an investigative proceeding
pursuant to General Provisions Article, §3-305(b)(12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The first
closed session was adjourned at 6:49 p.m. and the AMHB returned to open session.
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Motion made by Helen Prince at 7:00 p.m., seconded by Jacque Wisnauskas, all board members
present in favor, none opposed, to enter into closed session to discuss an investigative proceeding
pursuant to General Provisions Article, §3-305(b)(12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The
second closed session was adjourned at 7:07 p.m. and the AMHB returned to open session.

Adjournment
At 7:13 p.m., a motion was made by Jacque Wisnauskas, seconded by Karen Maxey, to adjourn the regular
meeting and enter into a closed session to perform an administrative function. The motion carried unanimously by all
in attendance.

The next regular meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 12, 2021, at 6:30 p.m.
Adopted on te
Signe
Signed

401

day of

2021 - minutes transcribed by Francie Rose.
Date
Date

Maryland Relay for Impaired Hearing or Speech: 1-800-735-2258

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
ANIMAL MATTERS HEARING BOARD
INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: File
FROM: Frances E. Rose, Clerk to Animal Matters Hearing Board
DATE: April 15, 2021
SUBJECT: April 15, 2021
At 6:40 p.m., Wednesday, April 14, 2021, five (5) Animal Matters Hearing Board (AMHB) members
present voted to enter into Executive Session to discuss an investigative proceeding on actual or possible
criminal conduct pursuant to General Provisions Article, §3-305(b)(12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland.
The Executive Session was held via a secured Zoom virtual platform.
Those persons attending the closed session included five (5) of the AMHB members present, the
Public Safety Director, the Deputy Director of Animal Services, the Clerk to the AMHB, and the Associate
County Attorney.
Upon consideration of the evidence and testimony taken at the Dangerous Animal Designation
Appeals Hearing, said appeal filed by Erika Fortner, a motion was made by Helen A. Prince, seconded by
Jacque Wisnauskas, and passed unanimously by the AMHB members present, to approve Ms. Fortner's
appeal without further discussion, before recessing at 6:49 p.m. to return to open session.

ANIMAL MATTERS HEARING BOARD
Written Slaleinent for Closing a Meeting under the Open Meetings Act

Date:

I -fJLi-/?..ozJ Time:

Motion to close meeting by:

Location: Virtual

LL1A.AJLtt (t/tLr1'1_d5

Vote to Close Session:

AVE

Seconded

NAY

ByL114t4LL/') I/
ABSTAIN

ABSENT

ATTENDING

'1

Charles Bucy
Laurel Matthews
Karen Maxey
Thomas Phelps
Helen Prince
Jacque Wisnauskas
Vacant
I

(2)

(3)
(4)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY TO CLOSE SESSION

Personnel mailers:

to discuss the appointment, employment, assignment. promotion, discipline, demotion. compensation, removal,
resignation, or performance evaluation of appointees, employees, or officials over whom this public bod) has jurisdiction: or any other
personnel matter that affects one or more specific individuals;
Pr! vacj' or reputation: to protect the priacy or reputation of individuals concerning
a matter not related to public business:
Rea1properfyacquhjo,,: to consider the acquisition of real property for
public purpose and matters directly related thereto:
Business location: to consider a matter that concerns the proposal for a business or industrial organization to locate, expand. or remain in

the State:
()

Investment ofpublic funds: to consider the investment of public funds:
(6) Marketing ofpublic securities: to consider the marketing of public securities:
(7) Legal advice: to consult with counsel to obtain legal advice on a legal matter:
(8) Pending or potential litigation: to consult with staff, consultants, or other individuals about pending or potential litigation:
(9) collective bargaining: to conduct collective bargaining negotiations or consider matters that relate to the negotiations;
(10) Public security:
to discuss public security, lithe public bod determines that public discussion would constitute a risk to the public or to

public security. including: (i) the deployment of fire and police services and staff, and (ii)
the development and implementation of
emergency plans:

tIll Scholastic, licensing, and examination:
to prepare. administer, or grade a scholastic, licensing, or qualit\ ing examination:
(12) Investigate proceeding regarding criminal conduct:
to conduct or discuss an investigative proceeding on actual or possible criminal
conduct;

(13) Other law: to comply with a specific constitutional. statutory. orjudiciall imposed requirement that prevents public disclosures about a
particular proceeding or matter:

(14) Procurement: before a contract is awarded or bids are opened. to discuss a matter direct l)
related to a negotiating stratcgs or the contents
of bid or proposal. if
public discussion or disclosure would adversely impact the ability of the public body to participate in the competitive
bidding or proposal process.

FOR EACH CITATION CHECK ABOVE, THE REASONS FOR CLOSING AND TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED
§3-305(b) (12) to conduct or discuss an in%estigative nroceedine on actual or possible criminal conduct. (This violation is a
/
1 J
misdemeanor.) j:ti V.uo1-j', f1'

/

§3-305(b)(
Additional persons attending closed session:

M.tflte

This statement is made by

c1i11, Presiding Office4i..g../771
Print Name and Tide
Signature

FOR USE IN MINUTES OF NEXT REGULAR OPEN MEETING *******************

Time Closed Session Adjourned
l,t'd Se- um A feeling /'rrn
April Y. 201'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
ANIMAL MATTERS HEARING BOARD
INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: File
FROM: Frances E. Rose, Clerk to Animal Matters Hearing Board
DATE: April 15, 2021
SUBJECT: April 15, 2021
At 7:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 14, 2021, five (5) Animal Matters Hearing Board (AMHB) members
present voted to enter into Executive Session to discuss an investigative proceeding on actual or possible
criminal conduct pursuant to General Provisions Article, §3-305(b)(12) of the Annotated Code of Maryland.
The Executive Session was held via a secured Zoom virtual platform.
Those persons attending the closed session included five (5) of the AMHB members present, the
Public Safety Director, the Deputy Director of Animal Services, the Clerk to the AMHB, and the Associate
County Attorney.
Upon consideration of the evidence and testimony taken at the Dangerous Animal Designation
Appeals Hearing, said appeal filed by Danielle Norment, a motion was made by Helen A. Prince, seconded
by Jacque Wisnauskas, and passed unanimously by the AMHB members present, to approve Ms. Norment's
appeal without further discussion, before recessing at 7:07 p.m. to return to open session.

ANIMAL MATTERS HEARING BOARD
Written St atenieni for Closing a Meeting under the Open Meetings Act
Date:

Time:

Motion to close meeting by:

7 G17 Location: Virtual
i-k
Privia
Seconded

Vote to Close Session:

AYE

Charles Bucy

NAY

By;

LL-

ABSTAIN

ABSENT ATTENDING

fl

I,,

Laurel Matthews

V1aU4S

V

Karen Maxey
Thomas Phelps

V

Helen Prince
Jacque Wisnauskas

vl

Vacant

STATUTORY AUTHORITY TO CLOSE SESSION

[1

(I) Personnel matters:
to discuss the appointment, employment, assignment, promotion, discipline, demotion. compensation. removal.
resignation, or performance evaluation of appointees, employees, or officials over whom this public body has jurisdiction; or any other
personnel matter that affects one or more specific individuals:

Privacy or reputation: to protect the privacy or reputation of individuals concerning a matter not related to public business:
Real property acquisition: to consider the acquisition of real property for a public purpose and matters directly related thereto:
Business location: to consider a matter that concerns the proposal for a business or industrial organization to locate, expand. or remain in
the State:

Investment ofpubiic funds: to consider the investment of public funds:
Marketing ofpublic securities: to consider the marketing of public securities:
Legal advice: to consult with counsel to obtain legal advice on a legal matter:
Pending or potential litigation: to consult with staff, consultants, or other individuals about pending or potential litigation:
Collective bargaining: to conduct collective bargaining negotiations or consider matters that relate to the negotiations;
Public security: to discuss public security, if the public body determines that public discussion would constitute a risk to the public or to
public security, including: (i) the deployment of fire and police services and staff; and (ii) the development and implementation of
emergency plans:

/

Scholastic, licensing, and examination: to prepare. administer, or grade a scholastic, licensing, or quali1'ing examination;
Investigate proceeding regarding criminal conduct: to conduct or discuss an investigative proceeding on actual or possible criminal
conduct;
Other law: to comply with a specific constitutional. statutory. or judicially imposed requirement that prevents public disclosures about a
particular proceeding or matter:
Procurement: before a contract is awarded or bids are opened, to discuss a matter directly related to a negotiating strategy or the contents
of a bid or proposal, if public discussion or disclosure would adversely impact the ability ofihe public body to participate in the competitive
bidding or proposal process.

FOR EACH CITATION CHECK ABOVE, THE REASONS FOR CLOSING AND TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED

§3-305(b)(12)to conductor discuss an investigative proceeding on actual or possible criminal conduct. (This violation is a
Ciijit 14144,
kiL/Lv'1
misdemeanor.)
T 7..
ft4 lucao
§3-305(b)(
Additional persons attending closed session:
This statement is made byl''J 111'

I1afl1e.ciS Ch11I Presiding

Offic

Print Name and Title
FOR USE IN MINUTES OF NEXT REGULAR OPEN MEETING *********************

Time Closed Session Adjourned
Closed Session Ak'ung fonn

'7.0-7 pm

